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On December 24, 1951, in front of several hundred French children
at t ending Sunday school, Sant a Claus was hanged and burnt . The
execut ioners were t he priest s of t he Dijon Cat hedral who condemned
Sant a as:
a usurper and a heret ic. He was accused of paganizing t he fest ival
of Christ mas and inst alling himself like a cuckoo, t aking up more
and more room
(Levi-Strauss 1963).

Pimlot t (1962) calls t he coexist ence of t he religious celebrat ions of t he
Christ mas Nat ivit y and t he more Sat urnalia-like secular celebrat ions of
t he same occasion, “t he paradox of Christ mas.”
The present paper first present s a brief hist ory of t he modern
Christ mas and redefines t he paradox of Christ mas. It t hen explores t he
shi ing ways t hat Americans look at Christ mas, as evidenced by mass
media t reat ment s, considered bot h qualit at ively and (for a subset of
media t reat ment s found in select ed consumer magazines and in
Christ mas comic books over t he past 40 years) quant it at ively. These
analyses suggest t hat t here is lit t le real t hreat t o t he sacred st at us of
Christ mas, primarily due t o t he increasing int erpenet rat ion of values
celebrat ed by t he Christ ian and commercial sponsors of Christ mas.

A Brief History of the U.S. Christmas and Its Two Modern
Deities
Origins
Alt hough Christ mas it self may be t raced t o a number of pagan wint er
fest ivals such as t he Teut onic Yule and t he Roman Sat urnalia in preChrist ian Europe (Golby and Purdue 1986), neit her t hese nor t he various
lat er European Christ mas celebrat ions are su icient t o explain t he
modern American Christ mas. This lack of cont inuit y is part ly due t o one of
t he first backlashes against Christ mas. This react ion arose among t he
religious immigrant s t o t he American colonies. As Barnet t (1954) not es,

Purit an react ion against t he “want on Bacchanalian feast ” of Christ mas
led t hese colonist s t o begin shunning t he holiday as early as 1620. By
1659, t he colony of Massachuset t s had passed an ordinance t o fine
anyone caught observing Christ mas by abst aining from labor, feast ing, or
ot her celebrat ion.
It t ook anot her cent ury before Christ mas celebrat ions began t o
emerge in America among pocket s of Dut ch, English, and German
immigrant s, especially in New York and Pennsylvania (Golby and Purdue
1986, McGint y 1979, Shoemaker 1959, Snyder 1985). And legal recognit ion
of Christ mas day by st at es and t errit ories did not t ake place unt il t he
19t h cent ury (1836–1890). Christ mas celebrat ions are t hought by some
t o have been dying out unt il a group of 19t h cent ury writ ers began t o
revive int erest t hrough sent iment al Christ mas t ales t ying t he holiday t o
Vict orian celebrat ions of home, family, and children (Golby and Purdue
1986). The most influent ial of t hese writ ers were Charles Dickens from
England and Washingt on Irving from t he U.S.. Dickens’ (1843) A Christmas
Carol was and remains t he most influent ial of t hese t ales. Barnet t (1954)
may overest imat e Dickens’ influence as almost single-handedly reviving
Christ mas, but his work clearly has had a dominant influence.

Changes in the U.S. Christmas
Because Christ mas in America reemerged as an amalgam of various
European celebrat ions, it is appropriat e t o speak of t he American
Christ mas celebrat ion as unique. Present U.S. Christ mas t radit ions and
iconography include t he German Christ mas t ree, t he Brit ish Christ mas
card, and t he Dut ch Christ mas cookie. While our modern Sant a Claus
draws on earlier European figures, he is a dist inct ly American creat ion
(Belk 1987). [www.icubed.com/~colargrrl/xmas.ht m] Cert ain Christ mas
t radit ions such as Christ mas dinner, charit y t o t he poor, and role reversal
and ot her social t ension reduct ion mechanisms have pre-Christ ian root s.
However, most of our current Christ mas celebrat ion, including emphasis
on family, card exchange, gi exchange, decorat ed Christ mas t rees,
Christ mas shopping, Sant a Claus, Christ mas carols, and Christ mas

cookies, and candy, eit her emerged or reemerged during t he Vict orian
period (Snyder 1985, Golby and Purdue 1986).
While first generat ion European immigrant s t o America t ended t o
preserve t he celebrat ions of t heir home count ries, adopt ion of U.S.
Christ mas t radit ions such as Sant a Claus and exchanging gi s on
December 25t h rat her t han earlier or lat er in t he mont h became...
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